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1.

Purpose of this Memorandum of {Jnderstanding

This Mernorandum of Llnderstanding ("lvlciJ'") is ma.de between the Siarn tlniversi8 anci

VIS'[AS, hereinaficr knoum as "Vels ljniversity" t-or tlie frurpose oi' promoting
cooperation and developing a mutrElly beneficial partnership belween the t\.\,o
inslitutions.

2.

Par{ies fo rhe Mernor*ndum of Understanding

Siam University

Siam University rvas founded in 1965 by the late Dr. Narong Mongkhonvanit as the llrst
3-year private engineering school in Thaila.rd. Siam University has contributed more than

60,0ft0 graduates in vadous fields to Thailand's national wort ibrce as r.vell as other
countries aroi-md the world. In facr, it has become the

a
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largest priviltc ur,iversirl'' with

student body contairing over 15,000 students across eight schools, including an

Internationai and Gradrnte Program. Tire undergraduaie schools incluiie: Business
Adnrinistration, Cominurication Arts. Flngineering, Law. Liberal Ar1s, Nursing, and
Science. The Graduate Pi'ogram offers ntasters and doctoral degrees in the fbilor,r'ing:
tJusiness Administration, Commtu',ication Arts, Engineeringi, Educational Admaristration,

Putrlic Administration anri Information Techrrolcgy.

VELS University

Vels University is a leading top notch academic institution having skong research and

developnent base. The Vision of Vels University is io be an epitome oi- excellence in
higher education by effectively providing its students with higher standards of education
and rigorous training lvith ample scope for the all round development of the personality
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ofthe students and to promote positive change and social justice for the betterment ofthe
Society. The university offers 28 r:nder graduate, 47 post graduate programmes and 8
Diploma and Certificate Programmes of contemporary relevance The Graduate schools

include: Basic Sciences. Computing Sciences. Engineering, Hotel and Catering
Management, Languages, Life Sciences, Management Studies and Commerce, Maritime
Studies, Mass Communication, Pharmaceutical Sciences aad Physiotherapy.

3.

Prineiples and Scope of Cooperation
Purpose of this agreement is to provide a foundation for promoting intemational
academic cooperation and exchange between both universities mutually agreed to achieve
the following objectives

i)

:

To foster closer ties and improve understanding on both national and international
academic cooperation.

iD To share resources> expertise and information mutually beneficial to both
universities.

iii) To enhance awareness of the educational landscape of both countries.
iv) To promote quality assurance in all aspects between the two universities.
Exchange of Students on credit transfer:
Students of both universities

will

be entitled for credit transfer as per existing rules

of

both rmiversities.

ii)

Some scholarship may be offered to the outstanding students of both universities.

ii')

Exchange students may take courses for credits, and the concerned university shall

issue

a tralscript and grades for

exchange sfudents under the same rules and '

regulations as for its degree-seeking students.
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Academic development:

i)
ii)

Exchange of faculty members and administrutive staff.

iii)
iv)

Joint research projects.

v)

Exchange of information and academic publication.

vi)

To find out the iocal and intemational funding organization and institutions to ensure

Training of the faculty members and administrative staff.

Support of Lecture, workshop, seminar, symposium etc.

the implement and completion of the research project.

vii) Undertake joint development

of new curriculum or eruichment of the existing

progftIms and courses of students.

4.

Amendments

i)

These regulations are

to be

authorized

by the official

representative

of

both

universities in fwo copies and each palty will retain one.

ii)

This agreement will impose no financial obligation on the institution.

iii)

Items pertaining to the implementation of the exchange programs based on this
agreement

will be negotiated and agreed upon between the both universities on each

specific case on accordance with the agreement regulations.

iv) This MoU will

come into effect on signature and

Cancellation can be done

will

continue indeiinitely.

if either parry submits a fbrmal notiircation six months in

advance.

v)

Items aot covered b;r the agreement may be determined and negotiated separately by
both universities without abrogating this agreement; the agreement may be amended

with the consent olthe both parties.

SIAM' P-q^-.,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the undersigned parties represents and warrants that it has the
fulI authority to sign and enter inlo this MoU on behalf of the institution that each purports to
repres€nt.

For anri on behalf of VELS

F'or and on behalf of

SIAM
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President, Vels University
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Datr N-ot-%oL{

Dr.Pornchai Mongkhonvanit
President, Siam University
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MsTanishka Mishra
Dean-Intemational Affairs, Vels University

International Relations, SIAM University
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